
 
 

AnnouncementAnnouncementAnnouncementAnnouncement    

Voting results of the resolutionVoting results of the resolutionVoting results of the resolutionVoting results of the resolution    to amend the investment policyto amend the investment policyto amend the investment policyto amend the investment policy    

SCB Asset Management Co., Ltd. (SCBAM), in a capacity of investment manager of SCB EMERGING MARKETS BOND FUND 

(SCBEMBOND), SCB GLOBAL BOND FUND (SCBGLOB), SCB COMMODITY PLUS FUND (SCBCOMP), SCB EMERGING EQUITY FUND 

(SCBEMEQ) and SCB GLOBAL STRATEGIC INVESTMENT FUND (SCBGSIF), has requested for your votes for the resolution to 

amend the fund’s investment policy with regards to hedging foreign exchange risk as follows: 

DetailDetailDetailDetail    ExistiExistiExistiExistingngngng    NewNewNewNew    

Investment 

Policy 

The fund shall hedge at least 90 percent of 

its foreign investment back into Thai Baht 

(THB) at all time by invest in or entering 

into derivative contracts. 

The fund shall have a full discretion to hedge 

none, parts or all of its foreign investment 

back into Thai Baht (THB) depending on the 

market conditions. 

 

The voting is now completed and we would like to inform you of the following results: 

� SCB EMERGING MARKETS BONDSCB EMERGING MARKETS BONDSCB EMERGING MARKETS BONDSCB EMERGING MARKETS BOND    FUND (SCBEMBONDFUND (SCBEMBONDFUND (SCBEMBONDFUND (SCBEMBOND))))    

VotesVotesVotesVotes PercentagePercentagePercentagePercentage    Number of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of units    

Approved 89.05% 9,817,634.9401 

Disapproved 0.05% 5,000.0000 

Abstained or incomplete 10.90% 1,201,992.6097 

TotalTotalTotalTotal    100%100%100%100%    11,024,627.549811,024,627.549811,024,627.549811,024,627.5498    

� SCB GLOBAL BOND FUND (SCBGLOBSCB GLOBAL BOND FUND (SCBGLOBSCB GLOBAL BOND FUND (SCBGLOBSCB GLOBAL BOND FUND (SCBGLOB))))    

VotesVotesVotesVotes PercentagePercentagePercentagePercentage    Number of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of units    

Approved 69.41% 835,414.9216 

Disapproved 0.00% 0.0000 

Abstained or incomplete 30.59% 368,113.2764 

TotalTotalTotalTotal    100%100%100%100%    1,203,528.19801,203,528.19801,203,528.19801,203,528.1980    

Remark :Remark :Remark :Remark : As SCBEMBOND and SCBGLOB approved vote is more than half of the total number of unit outstanding, the fund the fund the fund the fund 
shall have a full discretion to hedge none, parts or all of its foreign investment bshall have a full discretion to hedge none, parts or all of its foreign investment bshall have a full discretion to hedge none, parts or all of its foreign investment bshall have a full discretion to hedge none, parts or all of its foreign investment back into Thai Baht depending on the ack into Thai Baht depending on the ack into Thai Baht depending on the ack into Thai Baht depending on the 
market conditions.market conditions.market conditions.market conditions. 

� SCSCSCSCB COMMODITY PLUS FUND (SCBCOMPB COMMODITY PLUS FUND (SCBCOMPB COMMODITY PLUS FUND (SCBCOMPB COMMODITY PLUS FUND (SCBCOMP))))    

VotesVotesVotesVotes PercentagePercentagePercentagePercentage    Number of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of units    

Approved 48.68% 534,099.3693 

Disapproved 2.65% 29,029.9535 

Abstained or incomplete 48.68% 534,070.3363 

TotalTotalTotalTotal 100%100%100%100%    1,097,199.65911,097,199.65911,097,199.65911,097,199.6591    



 
    

� SCB EMERGING EQUITY FUND (SCB EMERGING EQUITY FUND (SCB EMERGING EQUITY FUND (SCB EMERGING EQUITY FUND (SCBEMEQ)SCBEMEQ)SCBEMEQ)SCBEMEQ)    

VotesVotesVotesVotes PercentagePercentagePercentagePercentage    Number of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of units    

Approved 23.47% 3,559,883.1592 

Disapproved 0.01% 2,022.1708 

Abstained or incomplete 76.52% 11,606,519.1299 

TotalTotalTotalTotal    100%100%100%100%    15,168,424.459915,168,424.459915,168,424.459915,168,424.4599    

� SCB GLOSCB GLOSCB GLOSCB GLOBAL STRATEGIC INVESTMENT FUND (BAL STRATEGIC INVESTMENT FUND (BAL STRATEGIC INVESTMENT FUND (BAL STRATEGIC INVESTMENT FUND (SCBGSIF)SCBGSIF)SCBGSIF)SCBGSIF)    

VVVVotesotesotesotes PercentagePercentagePercentagePercentage    Number of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of unitsNumber of units    

Approved 19.35% 11,953,349.6756 

Disapproved 0.00% 0.0000 

Abstained or incomplete 80.65% 49,828,744.6215 

TotalTotalTotalTotal    100%100%100%100%    61,782,094.297161,782,094.297161,782,094.297161,782,094.2971    

Remark :Remark :Remark :Remark : As SCBCOMP, SCBEMEQ and SCBGSIF received approved vote is less than half of the total number of unit 

outstanding, the fund shall maintain its current hedging policy to hedge at least 90 percent of its foreign investment the fund shall maintain its current hedging policy to hedge at least 90 percent of its foreign investment the fund shall maintain its current hedging policy to hedge at least 90 percent of its foreign investment the fund shall maintain its current hedging policy to hedge at least 90 percent of its foreign investment 

back into Thai Baht at all time.back into Thai Baht at all time.back into Thai Baht at all time.back into Thai Baht at all time. 

The voting results are also posted on www.scbam.com for your information. Should you have any further inquiries 

please do not hesitate to contact SCBAM Call Center at 0 2777 7777 press 0 press 6 during office hour from 8.30 am to 

5.00 pm. 

 
As of March 21, 2016 

SCB Asset Management Co., Ltd.,SCB Asset Management Co., Ltd.,SCB Asset Management Co., Ltd.,SCB Asset Management Co., Ltd.,    


